September * 2019
786 items on sale

even more in the store
Maya Kaimal

Melt

Beef or Turkey + Mushrooms

5 Assorted varieties

1 pound | save $4.60

$3.49

Healthy Fats

10 oz | save $1.50

13 oz | save 40%

“Dal” is Hindi for “bean or lentil.” It’s also a
word for a bean or lentil dish. These dals
are organic, plant-based & mildly spiced.

There are a lot of butter substitutes out
there that aren’t unhealthy... Here’s one
with good fats that’s really good for you!

Applegate Farm

BLEND BURGERS

$7.99

These are great! Organic beef or turkey is
blended with mushroom, to reduce fat +
calories, add fiber, etc. Tastes really good.

Alden’s

EVERYDAY DAL

BUTTERY SPREAD

$2.99

Luna & Larry’s

Blake’s

ICE CREAMS

COCONUT BLISS

FROZEN MEALS

$3.99
14 oz | save $2

16 oz | save $2.50

$4.99

3.99

No plain “vanilla” or “chocolate” here, but
chunky, gooey flavors like Sasquatch Tracks.
The exquisite flavor of free-range Sasquatch.

Organic superpremium vegan frozen delights that can hold their own with the finest
dairy-based ice creams.

Blake’s makes “regular” and organic options.
We only stock the organic when there’s a
choice. 3 pot pies to choose from.

Henry & Lisa’s

Late July

Nutpods

Regular & Skinless/Boneless

Assorted Flavors

6-7 oz | reg $5.99

$2.99

Assorted (shelf-stable)

11 oz | save $1

11 oz | save $1

Harmless Harvest

Nancy’s

4 Flavors

6 Flavors

WILD ALASKAN SALMON

$3.99

Taza (made in Somerville!)

TORTILLA CHIPS

CHOCOLATE BARS

COCONUT WATER

$2.99

$3.99

3 Flavors

2.5 oz | save $2

Siggi’s Icelandic-Style

YOGURT CUPS

save

$1.60 on the 16 oz...

32 oz now $7.99 | save $2.70
Taste Nirvana

COCONUT WATER

Assorted

8 oz | save $2.20

CREAMERS

$2.29

COTTAGE CHEESE

Organic | Low-Fat

$3.99

16 oz | save $2
Field Roast

PLANT SAUSAGE

3 Flavors

Regular & With Pulp

Assorted | Grain-Free

5.3 oz | save $0.40

16.2 oz | save $1.10

12.95 oz | save $3

$1.29

West Concord

Since 1989
The Universe

$1.69

98 Commonwealth Ave.
Concord, MA 01742
978.371.7573
www.DebrasNaturalGourmet.com

$3.99

Follow us on Facebook for Epic “3-Day
Weekend” Sales every Friday, Saturday, Sunday. We let you know Thursday nights...
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Paul Stamets’ Host Defense

Everything from

Source Naturals

DIGESTIVE ENZYMES

NEW CHAPTER

on 3 items

30% Off
on 4 items

30% Off*

Start building immunity with this 14-mushroom blend before cold & flu season hits.
Supports liver, cardiovascular health, too.

No long-term commitment. Just take them
meal-by-meal as needed to enhance &
speed digestion vs. discomfort, reflux & gas.

30% off original price on Food-Grown™ vitamins and minerals; formulas for inflammation, prostate health, bone strength & more.

MYCOMMUNITY

14 Mushrooms for Vitality

25% Off
Twice a year, it’s

DEBRA’S
BRAND
MONTH

Vitamins + Herbs

Regular + Ultra Strength

Save

on 21 items

20%

Everything from

at least

Jarrow Formulas

ALL PROBIOTICS
from JARROW

30% Off
on 21 items

on all 300+ Debra’s Brand Vitamins,
Herbs, Essential Oils, Nuts, Chocolate,
Aprons, Bags, Cookbooks, Protein + More.
Does not include Bulk and Kitchen items.

Clinically-validated probiotic strains to support digestion, elimination, and detoxification -- and a healthy gut in general.

Everything

Everything from

20% off

EVAN
HEALY

DOCTOR
HAUSCHKA

ANNEMARIE
BORLIND

on 78 items

on 38 items

on 38 items

One of our most anticipated sales of the
year -- every year. Here it is!

Need we say more...? A tradition based in
nature for over 60 years.

Holistic & organic skin care inspired by nature, formulated to support the rhythms of
the body. Includes their new makeup line.

Everything from

HYDROFLASK

EarthKind

STAY AWAY!

All CANDLES
from GOODLIGHT

20% Off
on 20 items

save $1.50

$5.49

20% Off

Remarkably durable (in our experience),and keeps things hot or cold for
most of a day. A variety of sizes and colors.

Natural essential oils to repel ants, mice, spiders, and moths. Convenient sachets tuck
into nooks and crannies.

Only certified sustainably harvested palm
wax, and a pure cotton wick. No petroleum products.

20% off

Bottles | Mugs | Soup

What’s New
@
Debra’s?

20% Off

Votives & Tealights

Pest Repellents

• pumpkin seed butter from local 88 Acres
• Gopal’s Power Wraps -- sprouted seeds &
spices wrapped in seaweed like a cigar
• unsweetened nut milks from Elmhurst

unscented

•
•
•
•

shaved steak from Walden Local Meats
for pets -- CBD joint pain chews
larger bottle Debra’s magnesium glycinate
simple organic soaps from Booda Balm

